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EDITORIAL. mthe stockman Lpnjiid foTfoSdirg could be” ehTppS °“ti« Vith™whT ,'h efflcienU>' manegingtheprop.

The Parmer and the Railway. TtÆSÏTiS ‘ W^L'y

-.a^pEcr»zào",rw,r,'„d i^„d»7ut„„irEz
shipper and the transportation companies once County corn. « ruinous competition of a rate war has cut down

°“iph

The three produce! ïto reeëoïu'g y°co™?fco! Si™.”’Im"™”'™' lnV"t^"“t ^"PoweS'XuSd'ta

&“da %r‘LXX:i as p^àdttédBEi^ bTjmsm s:

feeder, the fr t-grower, and the Western wheat- Canadian farmers in at least as good a position as ™ent- lhe exPenence of the present Canadian 
-— the charges become sufficiently their mwm^J1 7*i?l8#n tb? *77 of transporting overnment in exacting more favorable Western 

to hamper the progress of these industries and iff ^ the Carm fc° tbe European market ; height rates from the C. P. R., in letting the Crow’s
then transportation becomes a menace to the well- obtained ’at the forthcorffingsissffin o7thehDomine Pass R “contract, shows the imperative
being of the country, and a source of discontent. ion Parliament for the appointment of a commission ? u f r force ,n these matters, and the advantage

Une of theforemost railway men in America, Mr. Y^mch shall have full power to regulate and control Qt having some efficient lever to apply. Conse- 
Paul Morton, who has charge of the entire freight L™?1 /ates on Canadian railway and the allot- (luenfcly it seems to us that the Canadian people 
and passenger traffic of the Atchison, Topeka and saUffis from‘pan^Hiaf°r 4 8a“e in shiP? sho“ld retain and probably extend further west- 
Saut. Fe Railroad, the third l,„e,t In the world, Kta LShS„S*lS^M5tei “to toe^Somti «» I-tercotoma, Railway
having some 800 miles of track, and employing Government.” which now unites Montreal and the seaboard,
over 30,00) hands, states in the N. Y. Independent When the freight u , Have we any reason to hope for good from a rail-
that one fifth of all the wealth in the United States steer from a Western 7n tT®, ?" & \ ^ commission ? The success of organized effort
,s invested ,n railway securities, and the people amounts to between «20*«7^77 L,Verp°o1 T the part of the breeders of pure-bred stock in 
owning then, should be protected from unrestrained serious deduction from the $7 77 T* * °btain better f^Hties and more favor-
and destructive,competition. To do that, and pro- Mr Î „ r ' ‘ 7S p returns of the feeder, able rates for the transportation of animals required
tect the small shipper, he favors legalized pooling tend Jd exneriel! ’ 7 7 * h“ had a° ex" in different parts of Canada for breeding purposes
under the Interstate Commerce Commission rather .77 77 7 fat“e trade’ Pomted out Proves what can be done. In this direction and in
than further concentration of ownership, or govern- t is(-nw ?“ 1 w meeting that a car of eattie from promoting public exhibitions, these associations 
ment ownership or control. But if the owners of m77nf ™ c°8taJrom $10 to $20 have demonstrated their usefulness, and in these
securities are to be safeguarded, what about the Chicago 7! B°S-7’ ^a88. ’ tban. a car from two directions their efforts will be continued • but
people ? From governments and municipalities, 7 ^ Rnston°M 7777 Port‘ if we read aright the signs of the times the
millions of dollars in bonuses, millions of acres of 7- M ’ ’ Mass., or St. John, N. B , equals battle of the future will relate to the efficient^*
pubhc lands and various other privileges have gone 77° 7e’ 7 sblpper in th®. ,atter havin8 also reasonable transportation of animals and food prod 
to establish railways, so that we should say the *he advantage of rebates. During the past summer nets, and in the conflict —if the term be not too 
people have a vested interest in these roads. Hav- 77,7 tlme® t°lj,$8 per.head more fco shiP fr°m strong-these organizations can prove a valuable 
mg very largely helped to build the roads, and then 77 ° P to England than from American ally of a railway commission in conserving the 
paying for the service the roads render, they should P° , .ffeVei,n we flPd one of the reasons why the agricultural interests of the country 8
certainly have it upon equitable terms. They are beef cattle industry in Ontario in recent years has-------------------------- --
common carries, and Mr. Morton himself admits beeD decadent and the character of our beeves LeSSOIlS from the Winter Fairs,
that all shippers and travellers should be treated deteriorating. Farmers concluded that it did not The undeniable success attending the live-stock 
alike, just as they are in the purchase of postage pay them as wel1 as dairying, consequently the use shows held last month at Chicago and Guelph goes 
stamps or in the payment of customs duties or in- °f good beef-fcyPe bulls was discontinued, and their to show that, as an educational institution for 
land revenues. The Farmer’s Advocate believes Places a,led by dairy sires ; too many immature bulls farmers and farmers’ sons, the winter fair, well 
that to be sound doctrine, and were it enforced the wereused’andin many cases the wretched scrub male managed, may be made a potent power for good in 
small shippers would not be crowded to the wall a.nimal heId 8way- It was a long step in the direc- demonstrating the advantage which good breeding 
and all would get a fairer return for their products fcion of revivinK the industry when the Canadian brings to the feeder of meat-producing animals. It 

Within the past fortnight two organizations Government put the feeders’ raw material—corn— also affords useful and helpful lessons, on methods 
have placed upon record their convictions upon the 7-7 free llsfc.’ but the disability of excessive and means of feeding economically and to good 
subject —one the Fruit Growers’ Association of the fre!ghfc rates, sti11 hqlds the Ontario farmer at a purpose. Millions of money is now wasted in unin- 
Province of Ontario, meeting in Brantford and the 8erlous dlsadvantage, compared with the States telligent and random feeding, feeding irregularly 
other the large representative gathering of farmers - 7’ wb° hav® been able to buy our stockers allowing animals at some periods of their life to run
and stockmen assembled at Guelph during the m fchousands- feed them on their cheap corn, and down in condition, requiring double expense to 
week of the Ontario Winter Fair enj°y the advantage of lower and probably better bring them back to their former state of thrift •

The Fruit Growers resolved, on motion of Mr D tra"8p7atlo“ for tbe tinished Product. feeding concentrated foods of high money value,’
J. McKinnon, of Grimsby — Tbat tbere 18 amPle room for a strong railway the tendency of which when fed alone or in im

“That, in the opinion’ of this association the c.omim881on is quite evident from the foregoing con- proper combinations is to produce cheap-selling 
time has arrived when a railway commission sidérations. But when the charter rights and the products ; feeding past the point where the most 
appointed by the Dominion Government, should be increasing power of these vast concentrated trans- profitable gains are made and the best qualitv of 
givenjull power to regulate freight and passenger portation companies are considered, it can meat put on. These are all points which esneeinii^ 
ra es upon an equitable basis.” readily be seen that a commission will have an when a well-directed slaughter test is associated
W “ suPPort of the foregoing, Mr. A. McNeil, of arduous task before it, and everything desired will are brought clearly before the people and afford 

indsor, contended that the Ontario grower was probably not be achieved, which we believe has been useful practical lessons by which all mav nrnfli 
being discrimmated against, to the advantage of his the case with the U. S. Interstate Commerce Com- But the slaughter test will never do its best work 

nited states competitor. A basket of grapes, that mission and the commissions appointed in various until the rules require and the amount of the m*i>e 
,° 1„n atarm tor H cents, had to be sold in Bran- individual States. But the agitation for redress money offered justifies the killing of the nrize-

cent8’ becaus® the freight rates. It must be kept up, and the independent railway com- winners, so that comparison of the livine animal 
* 7° Se7 a carload of grapes to Winnipeg mission, of which the Toronto Globe is the foremost with the dressed carcass of the same mav he 

n cars that otherwise would gd empty, and it cost exponent, would seem to be a more likely instrument This, we admit, may be too much to exnert in <7 
o bring a carload of other produce of no great- than the present inefficient Railway Committee of case of young animals which their owners mav h! 

77e. Hom Wmmpeg down here. Instancing the Dominion Privy Council. One thing the desirous of carrying over to compete fn an oï7 
ÏÏ.T! rr;1"” ema' C‘ead|a". he Farmer's A6v<x:atb would In.l.t ùjx)D, and* thit cl* the following yLr. but there uTno r«™ 
in Grand rS ÏÏT “r could buy peaches i, that one or more ol it, member, be men qualMed why the winner, that hay. reihed tte!t. lîLTt 
f • nd Rapids, Mich., and get so much cheaper specially to represent the stockmen and farmers of should not prove their claim to their hi 7 
freight rates than from Essex County as nearly ,» the country, who are primarily and vitally con- dying well-if it [hem to do so XÏb 
make up the duty. Freight on apples from Ontario cerned in the equitable adjustment of transportation of the management of the Guelph Show ,f* FU JDg
theLlrto>7y7 fr0m Cents to $125- and from questions. Corporations are popularly supposed to reason is not revealed) there was no induceme7t * 

nited States as far west as the Mississippi have no souls, ^nd however that'may be,-the ex- kill the best animals in the turtle i 1 • n7° 
from 56 cents to 80 cents. He knew also, he said, ecutive officers of these organizations are only ^es in wffich the Lrand 

iat this discrimination was retarding the live- human, and are more or less engaged in looking life, as’is usually tbe case, were not alTowed^nthe
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